
BIIKINESS NOTICES.
AMC/WIWI! reklitAlliStCrii• ,' •

Especially useful In paint of the breast, term of week-
lees and inward sinking, for coughs. colds, asthma and
Alifficultyof breathing; oppression and fatigue about the
diaphragm. They give much ease in Gout and }theme.

41911/1, weakness of the back, and in affections and pain
about the kidneys. InLumbago they act like a charm.
.M afew home a violent cough is relieved by a plasterop.
Plied on the chest. Many persons believe a cold cannot
Ise ta,'en while a plaster is worn upon the chest; this we

sto know, they greatly assist iu the core of a neglected
cold, so often the introducer ofConsumption.

Noplaster yet made is eo entirely fr,e from objections
as the POROUS PLASTERS Being a preparation from
wVanktneense, Rubber and Burgundy pitch, they seem to
icesese the quality of

ACCUMULATING ELECTRICITY
Ind imparting it to the body, c hereby the circulation of
the blood becomes equalized upon the part where applied,
causing paigk land morbid action to cease. The Porous
Plasters aretilixible, andfound of great help to those who
have weak backs, or pain in the side. Especially are
they valuable to those who have neglected colds They
are oftenpreventives ofConsumption; nay, they aro be-
lieved to have often loosened the green of this terrible
affliction, and been mainly instrumental in effecting a
cure. Invariable climates they should be worn on the
'breast or between the shoulders. or over the kidneys, by
those who are subject to take cold easily. This simple
slam will noon produce a constitutional vigor that will
enable it toresist extraordinary changes of temperature.
Experience has proved the Porous Plaster to be a blessing
IV the consumptively inclined, invariably producing the
meetremarkable abatement of the worst symptoms.

s,neo WORTH SOLD BY ONE DEALER.
Messrs. J. Balch 4t. Son. Druggists, ofProvidence, lt. L

write, Nov. t1,1867:
"We have sold at retail over our counter upward of

86,000 worth of Allcoclee Porous Plasters, and in every
case they save satisfaction. They are favorites with
physicians, becalm the components and method o
making them areknown.

IMPORTANT FROMA PHYSICIAN.
nonTrolm..Conn., Nov. 11, 1864.

Mesero. TOOS. ALLOOCK it CO.:
Please send, with despatch, twelve dozenAlleock's

roue Plasters. Our daily experience confirms their very
superior excellence. At this moment of writing, a man
applies for one, who, by entanglement in the shaft of ma,

glittery,had both his legs broken, spine severely injured,
and wasfor nearlya year entirely helpless. This man
foundrelief very soon by the application of a plaster to his
spine. lie was soon enabled to work, and now ho labors
as well as ever. Ile would cheerfully DO' $5 for a sin&
plaster if they could not be had at a lowerrate. Knowing

the plasters to be useful, Ihave no scruples that mysen-
timents should be known.

J. NV. JOHNSON, M. D

HOME EVIDENCI.
Braia SIN°, March 10, 1868.

MEFF.I¢I9. TIHMAB ALLOOOK & CO.
I have coffered greatly from a weak back; at last the

pain became eo severe I could not get out of my bed. My
doctor, B. J. Fichtr, of Ode village, recommended mo to
imply an Allcock Poroue Piaster. I did ee, and in two
boon the pain began to abate. The epot where the pain
was most severeseemed like a coal of fire, and which the
plaster appeared to draw out. The day after I applied
the plaster I got up, and my trouble was all gone. I wore
the plaster three weeks, and duce the second day after
alad3ing it, have hadas strong and well a back as any

one. If I had paid fifty donnefor a plaster Ishould have
considered it cheap.

CLINTON D. lIA3IMOND.

AFFECTION OF THE.HEART CUEED.
GLEN RIDDLE P. 0., Delaware Co..Pa.,

March 16, 1668
14.T.t+TIS. THOMAS. ALLOOCK df Co.

Having been troubled with heart-diocese for a long
time, and after doctoring withour physician for months
and obtaining no relief, I gave up in despair, I wan
troubled with sharp pains in my chest, and loud sounds
about my heart, and often felt that death would be a
blessing. At this time I was persuaded to apply one of
your Porous Plasters. Within a few hours after , placing
one on my cheat, Ifelt no more pain, and all throbbing
ceased about my heart, and I have felt like a new man.
Send me your prices by the quantity.

Yours, respectfully,
CHARLES BATTY.

PAIN OF THE SIDE CURED.
ALLE-NTOW.N,Penn., April 4, 1E65

Messrs. T. Au.cocx & Co.
Dear Sirs: My daughter used ono of your Porous Itlas.

tern. Shehad avery bad pain is her 'side, and it cured
her in one week.

Yon% truly,
JOHN V. N. HUNTER.

SORE CHEST AND COUGH.
Dr. Au coca
Bar: In May last Iwas visiting my cousin in Corning

who got me ens of your Porous Plasters for my chest. I
was so sore through me at the time that I could hardlyspeak or breathe. It was not more than three hours after
I put it on beforeI felt comfortable. I had suffered very
winch from soreness of the chest, with cough and hoarse•
mess, for months ; but your Plaster has cured me, and my
health is better than it has been for years.

Voure, respectfully,
PHEBE PATCHER.

BEA r. DAM, Schuyler Co., N.
Sept. 14,1865.'

CUBE OF CRICK IN THE BACK AND LUMBAGO
MOMS, N.Y., July 4, 18t33.

Megfrr. Ar.r.cocic & Co.:
Please send me a dollar's worth of yourPiasters. They

bave cured one of a crick in the back, which has troubled
sue for some time, and now my father is going to try them
for difficulty abOut the heart.

L. 11. SHERWOOD

PLASTER WORKS, SINS SING, N. Y.
PRINCIPAL AGENCY,

BRANDRETII HOUSE. NEW YORK.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. [my9ol4ll2t§

Ct'fiTo3l DEPAETMENT recently opened on HEOOSI, 11.0011
tcUh a choice selection:of GOCkIB in the piece, to be made
Vp to order in unsurpassed style. Also,

MEWS, YOUTHS' AND 1301 8 PRI NII CLOTITING, alt
Linde, styles and sizes, cozull to custom:nod; in style ,
make and

AU prices guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere,
undjuil satiglaction guaranteed every i,urchaser, or the
sale cancelled and money refunded,

BkriNrrr & Co.,
TowEr.ll.4uL,

MARICETST.,
PUILADELPITIA,

AND 600 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

Rat! !Ct hy between ?
Fit and

Sixth atm:B, 3

CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frameoe,Eas received the Prize Medal of the World'a Great

Exhibition, London, Eng. s„Tho highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooms. 722 Arch
street. Established 1823. Ja2B-m w

Wistar's Wild Cherry Balsam.—This
Balsamic compoundhas become ahome fixture, Let all
who suffer, and have in vain attempted to cure their
colds, coughs, bronchial or pulmonary complaints, mate
me of this unequalled remedy. It can be relied upon, as
the mesa of testimony that has been published since Itsintroduction is ample proof of its efficacy. mYll

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday, nay 13, 1868.

COBRIIPTION IN THE SENATE.
It has happened again and again, since the

outbreak of the rebellion, that the Senate has
been found lagging behind the. House, and,
at times, the House lagging behind the great
instinctive sentiments of the country. In the
later years the Ouse has permanently moved
up to the frontTne of the public will, but the
Senate has usually hung back, shrinking
from great responsibilities until they have
been forced upon them. This, however, has
not been the case in the impeachment of the
President. The Senate assumed its responsi-
bilities promptly and fearlessly, accepting the
challenge which Andrew Johnson cast into
the teeth of the outraged law, and joining
issue with him in the name of the Constitu-
tion and of all the people.

TheSenate, as a body, has been true, and
Johnson, finding that he could not control
the mass, has attacked it in detail, and with a
degree ofsuccess that has filled the country
with distress, indignation and alarm. He
Sias gone round about the Republican lines,
testing the fidelity of one sentinel after an-
other, until be has found the weak points and
has overcome them. Corruption has done
its work with men who have hitherto borne
irreproachable names before the world, and
they have sunk into sudden infamy,from which

there is no hope of redemption. Fessentlen,
Grimes, Henderson, and Trumbull, if no
more, have sold themselves and betrayed
their great trust, each for, his own price,
This is the sober verdict of the people, and it
is grounded upon an intelligent common
sense.

That these men have been corrupted, and
have betrayed their avowed principles for
some price, is evident from several considera-
tions, both of a positive and a negative
Character.

I. These recreant Senators have again and
againrecorded their votes in favor of the law
which they now condemn, and in condemna-
tion of the criminal whom they now, be-
friend. There is no honesty in this sort of
inconsistency..

11. No pretence is made that any evidence
has been presented or argument made for
Mr. Johnson's defence which was not per-
fectly familiar to these men long before this
trial was thought of. There is, therefore, a
total absence of all ostensible cause for their
defection.

111. The inducements and appliances of
corruption are numerous and powerful be-
yond what has ever been known in the his-
tory of this nation. The illicit whisky and
tobacco interests have everything at stake in
the impeachment ofAndrew Johnson. Mil-
lions ofrevenue are involved in the question
of his conviction or acquittal, and it is so well
known that this illicit traffic depends, in
greatmeasure, on his retention in office, that

there is no difficulty in securing all the
money that may be needed for the purpose.

IV. There is no ground upon which any
claim for honesty: can -be founded, in the
case of theieSenators. They are fully aware
of all the consequences which must follow on
the heels of their treachery. Their own de-
struction is their own affair. •No one will
mourn over that. But men do rot tonally
overturn all the professions of a life-time,
and run counter to all the opinions and in-
fluence of the great mass of their colleagues,
and strike hands with a man whom they
have despised and denounced, and open the
hood-gatesof despotism and confusion upon
their country, and cast off the respect and
support of honest and decent men, from pure
and noble and upright motives.

V. •The conduct of these Senators has not
been that of honest men. Had they been
acting upon any manly conviction of duty;
had they been men of clear consciences and
clean hands, they would not have taken such
pains to hide their purpose from theirfriends.
"He that doeth truth, cometh to the light,
that his deeds may be made manifest."
Grimes, it is true, was not able to conceal his
treacherous purpose, for with him a deep
personal spite is the controlling motive, but
Fessenden, Trumbull and Henderson wore
their disguises to the last, and only cast them
offwhen they were no longer possible.

For these and other considerations, it is
out of the question to talk about the honesty
of these recreant Senators. Some of them
are men of not very brilliant intellect, but
none of them are deficient enough in brains
to establish the one saving plea of imbecility.
They have listened to the inducements, po-
litical and personal, which Andrew Johnson
and his friends have poured into their ears,
and they have fallen. There is too much in-
dignation at their faithlessness to leave any
room for regret over their loss to their party,
or pity for the shame they have brought upon

1 their good names.

TIDE TREE NUISANCE ON SOUTH
, BROAD STREET.

The shocking and lamented death of Mr.
Lemuel S. Levering, from being hurled
against a tree while driving on South Broad
street, haEl at last awakened the public to the
necessity of removing the trees that form
what is miscalled a "Boulaard." This is
the third fatal accident from the same cause
within a year, and there have been many
others not fatal. The trees make the car-
riage-ways so narrow, that there is constant
liability to such accidents on days when
there is much driving, and this fact, with the
sad illustrations it has had, ought to be suf-
ficient reason for ordering the removal of all
the trees and the restoration of the street to
its former condition.

But, besides this, the trees do not thrive
they are continually damaged and broken by
cattle ; none ofthem are ornamental ; they
afford no such shade as would make a prome-
nade among them agreeaille,andthe dust from
passing vehicles world spoil them for such a
promenade. Such it sight as promenaders in
the so-called "Boulevard" is entirely un-
known. The uselessness of the trees is, there-
pre, acknowledged. Now that there have
been so many deaths and injuries from them,
there ought to be no hesitation about remov-
ing every tree, and we trust the subject will
be acted upon at the meeting of City Coun-
cils to-morrow. Those citizens interested in
the improvement of the street, who have la-
bored so effectively to have the freight rail-
road removed south of Market street, should
unite their energies with those owning prop-
erty further South, so that the street may be
made safe for those who ride and drive upon
it, whose number increases every year.

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
We devote considerable space to-day to the

proceedings of the Episcopal Convention,
now in session at St. Andrew's Church, in
this city. The important religious body re-
presented by this Convention embraces a
large proportion of the intelligence, cultiva-
tion, wealth, social influence and benevolent
enterprise of this community. The Conven-
tion has a number of interesting subjects be-
fore it, among which is the question of the
employment of Christian women in the work
of-the Church. A very interesting report on
this subject will be found in to-day's paper.
The division of the Diocese will
also be discussed, and excites
much interest among the clergy,

as it involves the selection of another bishop.
The much agitated 'question ofRitualism will
also probably 'come up, in the form of an
effort to establish a Philadelphia "St. Al-
ban's," which, having been opposed by the
Standing Committee, will, it is understood,
be brought before the Convention. These
are some of the more prominent topics which
will engross the attention and deliberations of
the Convention, of which we shall lay full
reports before our readers. We are glad to
see that Bishop Stevens has sufficiently re-
covered from his recent accident to resume
his official duties, and to preside over this im-
portant Convention of bis Diocese.

The masterpbricklayers of this city are agi-
tating the apprentice question, and they in-
sist upon their right to take more than two
apprentices each, the number to which the
rules of the associated journeymen now limit
them. The Journeymen'sUnion warmly op-
poses the movement, and if the employers at-
tempt to carry into effect their desire to man-
age their own business in theirown way,there
will probably be a strike, and while the im-
provement and progress of the city are re-
tarded by the movement, the families of hun-
dreds of men, who might be usefully and pm-
stably employed, will suffer from want. But
this is not all; boys who should be learning
trades will be left.to, run the streets in idle-
ness, and grow up worse than useless mem-
bers of society; and when the building season
is at an end, and work is no longer to be ob-
tained,there will be want and suffering among
families because husbands and fathers refused
to make hay while the sun shone. The Burr
Lam has always held, and it still holds, that
the services of every man are worth what-
ever they will bring, and however unwise
exorbitant demands for wages may be, the
journe,yrnenhave -the right to manage their
own affairs in theft; own way. But when they
go a step farther and also undertake to man-
age the business of their employers, and dic-
tate to them how many apprentices each
shall be permitted to take, they go entirely
too far, and enter into a conspiracy to accom-
plish a mischievous purpose. We are per-
suaded that if a test case were made and
brought before the courts of law, it would
be decided that such combinations and move-
ments are impertinent, contrary to public
policy, and of course illegal.

A State Fenian Convention is now in ses-
sion at Syracuse, New York. It has adopted
an address to the "Irish Nationality of New
York" (what is the "Irish Nationality of New
York ?") in which it says: "We have pledged
ourselves to meet the enemy soon upon• the
battle-field, and we earnestly call upon you
to exercise your utmost energies to furnish
the necessary means to equip and arm the
many thousands of willing hands and brave
hearts impatiently waiting the order to
march." What enemy and what battle-
field? We presume that either Canada, Eng-
land or Ireland is to furnish the battle-field;
but as the United States are at peace with
Great Britain, American citizens, whether
native or of Irish birth, have no right to con-
trive war upon a friendly power. If the
Fenian Convention is made up of
unnaturalized foreigners, they have no
more . right to plot mischief upon our
soil than rebel emissaries in Canada had a
right to plan raids, steamboat piracies and
hotel burnings in the United States. We have
much and just cause of complaint against
Great Britain and against the people and the
authorities of Canada for the aid and comfort
aiorded the enemies of the United States
during the time of the Rebellion. Two
wrongs do not make a right, and whatever,
may be the private feelingd of Americans in
respect to the rights of England or the
wrongs of Ireland, we should be careful not
to follow an example which has brought
about international complications and diffi-
culties that seem about as far off from a sat-
isfactory solution as ever.

The trial of John H. Surratt was called up
yesterday and postponed. Of 'course there
will be 'further postponements, then perhaps
will come the mockery of a trial before a
Washington jury, then a disagreement, and
finally a discharge ofthe prisoner. So we go.
Jefferson Davis not only unpunished for his
great crimes,but the object of Southern glorifi-
cations; one of the assassins of the martyr Lin-
coln an actor in a,judicial farce, and Andrew
Johnson, the meanest, if not the greatest,.cul-
prit of them all, threatening to cheat justice
through the treachery of Senators who, in
their degree, are as false to their professions
and principles as the Tennessee apos-
tate himself. Heaven help the Re-
public when it is not only com-
pelled to struggle against its open foes
and with baffled rebels, but when its own
honored servants betray their sacred trusts
and sell themseivei out to the Presidential
Catiline. Mr. Lincoln made a prophetic
utterancewhen he spoke of " a governmen
ofthe pdople, by the people, for the people."
The people who carried the country through
the dread struggle of the rebellion, who de-
stroyed the cause of our national troubles
and who restored our national integrity, will
right the wrongs ofthe nation in the present
crisis and send the tiibe of stultified traitors,
Johnson, Grimes, Fessenden and the rest of
them, into a purgatory of infamy in com-
parison to which utter blank oblivion would
be a merciful boon. •

The Union Pacific Railroad is moving to-
wards the Pacific coast at the rate of three
hundred miles a year. The track of the
Omaha route is now laid five hundred and
eighty miles west of that town, and ten thou-
sand workmen are shortening the distance to-
ward the setting sun at a rapid rate. Pos-
terity, when it comes to study the history of
the present era, will turn with disgust from•
the perusal of treachery and corruption in
high places,to contemplate the grand achieve-
ment of an age which spanned the immense
gap between the Missouri river and the Pa-
cific, which overcame the great, mountain
barrier of The far West, and which
threw open to the use of man the agricultu-
ral and mineral resources of half a con-
tinent.

Amid the grave aspects of affairs at Wash-
ington, there are one or two gleams ofactual
humor. Mr. Henderson, whoee colleagues
have demanded of him hie resignation or the
perforniance Obis' duty, is reported as hav-
ing promised, in lieu of his vote for convic-
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tins, that he "willstumpy his Statefor the
Radical ticket at 11w coming election."
We are not told whether this magnificent
offer has been accepted or not, but we greatly
mistake the Republican party ofMissouri, if it
ever permits a man, who proves recreant in
such a crisis as this, to serve again among its
standard-bearers. Such men will be driven
over to the enemy, where they belong, and
not be trusted with fresh opportunities to de-
ceive and betray the, people who confide
power to their bands. 'Mr. Henderson's mag-

nanimous offer, if it was really made, has a
sublime impudence about it which affords
quite a relief to the otherwise sombre view of
his misconduct.
Bunting, nuroorow A: Co.. Auction.

eers.Nos. 232 and 284 Market street. will bold on to-
morrow (Thursday) May 14th. al 10 o'clock, a large
and importatireale ofForeign and Domestic Dry Goods,
on four montfis' credit, including 225 packages Do-
meetic Goods, 800 pieces fine Woolens, Coatings,
Clothe, Gussimeres, Italians, Velvete, &c.; fall lines
Shirting, Tailoring and Hotteekeeplng Linens, Dress
Goods. Silks and Shawls; 20• cases black Poplin Al-
paca. fine to beat finality made; 700 fine white Marsei-
lles Quilts; 15 cases black, brown, and black and
white Lawns; also, a line of German Hosiery and
Gloves. Traveling and Undershirts and Drawers, Bal-
moraland Hoop Skirts, finspendere, Ties, Setvings,
Trimmings, Umbrellas, &c.

On FIIIDAV. May 15th, at 11 o'clock, by catalogue,
on 4 months' credit, about 250 pieces Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings, 500
rolls red, check, white andfancy Mattings, 011 Clothe,
&c.

Executors' Peremptory Sale, NO. 1030
B,•uth Ninth street—Stock and Fixtures of a Liquor
Store.--On Monday morning.atlo o'clock, will be sold
at public sale, without reserve, by order ofthe &ecru.
tors,of Thomas Kelly, deceased, at the southwest cor.
of Ninth and Suffolk streets, the complete stock and
fixtures of a liquor store, including brandy. _whisky;
gin, port and sherry wine, stock and draft ale, porter,staid casks, pumps, mac.

it-U-Sale peremptory.

Auction notice.—We Desire tocall the
special attention ofthe trade to C. D. McClees & Co.'s
sale of Boots and shoes, to be sold at their store, No.
NS Market street, to-morrow, Monday morning,
May 14th, at ten o'clock precisely.

AMERICAN
ANTI.INCRUSTATION CO.'S,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth. St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Anti-Incnietator will remove scale from steam-
boilers and keep them clean, tendering the boiler lees
liable to explosion, and causing a great saving of fuel

The ittrtrumente bare been in euccestful use during the
last to o years in many of the largo establishments in this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their ts andetful flaring of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties having boilers would do well to call at the office
and examine toetimoniale, etc.

JOHN FAREIRA, Pret4clent.
IEZRA MEN., Secretary and Trearnrer.
;yr, 13horn

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
c'e antly,and will hunt the wining andt;il oliblgeer Ftr no doifi oe.oktall and eee them in toil operation, at

JOHN S. CLARK'S,

1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.
myl 3mr,

E. Butterick's Ladies' Dress Patterns,
Warranted a perfect fit. For sale only at

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S
Ladies , Dress Trimming Store,

No. 809 Arch Street.
RPIE. Imrps

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth Street

STECK & CO.'B,AND HA s ES B ERS'
Pianos,and Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,

only at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
ap16.3m, ,p Ne. fr23 Chestnutstreet.

DOWi 'IND'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENTFOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass. China. Ivory, Wood, Marble, e.c. No heating re•
glared of the article to be mended, pr the Cement. Al.
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7-tf 189 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

IJOHN CRUMP, BUILDER. -1
1781 CHESTNUTSTREET.t,

and 313 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of everybranch'required for hounebuilding

and Rains promptly (=Ulm& tea tf

x JONES, TEMPLE Az CO., •No. E SOUTH NINTH STREET,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
HAT MANUFACTURERS. mhlo-tf4p

igWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-Siting Drees Data (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Obeetnut street, next

door to the Post-office. selg-I„yrp

rpOFREEP YOUR BOY FROM STREET ASSOCIATES
11 end evil examples, give him a Chen of Tools. • Thl4
ill bring out his mechanic.l and inventive talents, and

keep him at home. A variety at TRUMAN d SHAW'S,
No. ESS (Eight thirty.five) Market street, below Ninth,
Philadelphia.

1110 MARE YOUR CARPETS LIE TIGHT AND
I smooth, use the Carpet.Lever Stretchers. For sale,
with superior quality Carpet Teske and varietal patterns
of Carpet Hammers. by TRUMAN Cz. SHAW, No; 635
(Eight fhirtyfive) Market street, below Ninth.

P LIGNEM VJTA, APPLE WOOD.
Brass and Iron.wheel Table. Chair, Bracket and Bed

Castors, with pivots, esrows or sockets. Vor sato by TRU-
MAN dt 811AW, No. 838 (Eight,ThirtY-five)Market street,
below Ninth.

1033 LOOK READ !I REFLECT !
. magnificent assortment of Wall Papers just

in for spring sales. Linen window shades manufactured.
plainand gilt. Country trade invited. JOLINDTON'S
Depot. 1083 Spring Garden et, beL Eleventh.

Branch-807 Federal Street, Camden, N. J sel4,ly4p

UARKlNGBraiding WIT.BHtamDINDELIBLE. INK. EMBROIDER
ing,

M. A. TORRY.
Filbert street

ASTHMA. DR. RHODES' Asthma Remedy
is the only specific for Asthma now before the public.

Its wonderful efficacy In the immediate relief and
prompt cure of this terrible disorder will be apparent
upon the first trial to sufferers from the disease in any of
Ito stages. go cents per package. By mail, sixty cents.

RANDALL &
my 4 26tr0l ' 29 South Sixth street, Philadelphia.

EMOVAL.—MRB. E. IL VANEWIVER INFORMS
lA, her Lady customers and friends that she has re-
moved her HainDressing Establishment from 312 North
Pfghth street to her old neighborhood. 216 South Tenth
street. where she will be thankful to see her customers,
and endeavor to pleaseaIL rriyil•l tarp§
I MAC NATHAN& AUCTIONEER, N.' E. CORNER

Third and Spruce streets, only ono square below the
Exchange. 8250,000 to loan In laze or small amounts. on
diamondeineilvtrc plat

urs ? watc3hils, ewalrp M.
all of

ileak edfor the fort=ars. Advarlei made InEitig
amounts at the lowest marketrates. 188.tfrr
'WOR BALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS,
V Hotels and dealers-200 Cases Champagne and Crab
Cider. MO bldg. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J. DAN.
5120

OR
Pear street.

'RIUSICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
um the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsome
bridal present._ FARR di BROTHER, Importers,

fe294fry ' 824 Chestnutstreet. below Fourth.• -

1.O GROCERS, ROTEL.BEFPRISII. FAMILIES AND
Others.—The mndereigned has just received a fresh

supply Datawba,Galiforniaand Champagne Wines.Torde
Ale (tor invalids,. constantly onhand,

P..J 'JORDAN.
220 Walnuteet.Below Ttdrdand streets.

11CnRr NRYfirelTg:jY .117 D aaitaneooe, Depart
went for Ludas ad)olue at No. 154 North Twelfth
atroet, inYl lin 41)5

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.•CLOTHING,&0.. at

JONES dr. CO.'S -

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
' Cornerof Third and GRAB! etreete,Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS.
YOB 8A.L41 AS

REMARNABLY ,LoW MICHEL mb242m5
5., ' ' POINT DRMIZE PAFtlt—-

. Portions desirous of becoming an--1: nual subficiibers forthe year end.ing March 131, 186,9, niay,roakii ap-
iication to the President. to any of the Directors, to Mr.

batters, Lessee or at the office.
ellorte will be tnnde to render the seaconat the

Park in every respect an attractive one.
S. KILPAThIcK. Treasurer,

144 South FourthStreet,

ft CANE SEAT CHAIRS
RLPAtRED

.11.1‘ TIIE

1311STITIITIONFOR TSBBLIND,
Twentieth, and Race Streets.

Orders may also be left at Stare, No: 11 d. F,1(1,11T1I St.

111NeDSTOIslui-A-4,
WORKS for sale at greatly reduced prices for
cash. A large assort'' enter Phanandor
Headstones. Posts with galvanized Bars and atom

• toraatcluefa new dedgn; also; a new deolgh ,of
fatiteninge. . •

Thu pu-blledio invited to call and see them, up in the
Yard, at 172Fine street. Open after eight. in994trpe

;13,1868,
_-_ _ _

f?~i71T1'~I~+6~

Our Clothing ranks Higher in

Style and Lower in Price than any

in Philadelphia.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,

The corner ofSixth and Market Ste.

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-WoolCassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassixnere Suits.

Beady Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prim
Fresh Made and Redueed Prioe&

. Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make theBoys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCHHILL & WILSON,
ROCICHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ICEANDCOAL.

ICE ICE. ICE, ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR SMALL CON-
SUMERS

in any part et the paved limits of the ConsolidatedCitY—-WEbT PIIII A DELP/ILL
MANTUA, TIOGA.

RICHMOND.
BRIDESEL'RG anddERMANTOW),I.

Oflices,ete.,can rely on beingfurnished with •

Pi RE ARTICLE, SERVED PROMPTLY.and at the Lowest market rates.

FOAL. COAL, COAL. COAL. COAL.
BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

. COAL,
at prices as low as the lowest, fora first-ratearticle.
BLACKSISIITHB• COAL, HICKORY, OAKi_AND PINE

WOOD AND KINDLINvi WOOu
SEND YOUR ORDERSFOR ICE OR COAL TO

Cold ,Spring Ice* and Coal Company.
THOS. E. CAIIILL,Pres't. .7NO.0 OODYEAR. HWY.

IiENSY THOMAS. briper'L

OFFI.OE,
. No. 435 Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTS,
TWELFTHAND WILLOW STREETS.TWELFTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE.
TWENTY•FIF II AND LOMBARD STREETS.
NORTH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD AND MASTER

STREET.
PLNE STREET WHARF. SCHUELEILL.

apll•e xn w Bm•4p4

CROSS CREEK LEHIGK COAL;
PLAISTED & fiIoCOLLIN,

No. 3033 CHESTNUT Street. West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Core Brother• & Co.'s celebrated

Cr°,e Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.this Coal Is particularly adapted for making Steam, for
Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, &c. It is also unsur-
Massed as a Famity (;oaL Orders lett at the officeof the

iners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor), will recely.e
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusing i regular quantity. mylB

MILLINERY GOODS.

Ladies Making their. Bonnets
CAN FINDALL THE MATERIALS AT

GEORGE W. MILES'S,
011 Chestnut Street (North Side)i

Straw Bonnets and Trinaimings,
French Flowers,

Ribbons,
Laces,

Frosted and Plain Dialines,
With narrow LACES, in Colon to match.

French and Mew York Bonnet Frames,
ao,cc,.&c.

Liberal discount to bliillnens.
MWES,

911 Chestnut, istreet;an 9 ernro
t 11:A101i:iv:A& 1.1 na,rl

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DRESS ransursumiro

LIM
SHCIPPTNG EMPORIUM,_

81 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET.
PUILADELPIIIA.

Ladles from any past of the United Statescannedtheir
ordersfor Dress Materials, Dresses.Cloaks.Donnets,Shoes.Under Clothing, Mourning Suits, Wedding Trowel!, Tra.
wiling Outfits. Jewelry. d ie., also Children's Clothing. LtP
fant's Wardiobes. Gentlemen'sLinen. dus.

Inordering Garments. Ladies will please send one of
their neerrennin lons:nee for measurement; and Ladies
visiting the city should not fail to call and, have their
measuresregistered for future convenience.

Refers, by penalsstfin. to MR. J. M. HA.FLEIGIL
1012 and 1014Chestnut streets

MESSRS. HOMER COLLADAY CO.,
mhlf. Rmrp 818 and IGO Chestnutstreet.

TO RENT.

TO LET.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Entire i:Tpper part,Basement and Bub•Cellar. Apply at

430 Chestnut Street.apn Uri*

To Arebiteets and 'Builders.'
Hyatt's Patent Lead Band and Coment Sidewalk

Lights, Vault LightS, Floor and Roof Lights. mado by
Brown Bros., Chicago,for sale, fitted and laid down by

ROBEitilf WOOD et CO..
1188 Ridae Avenue.

• BaleAgents forPhiladelphia.
apS w f m B=o

riETA.IL nitiv G

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODSSilks in all the now ;diadem;Stripeikehocka and Maces.Black Penn do Soles, Oroa Grains,Taffetas; alsoAlache-mere do bole, sublime, from $1 to d/Poplins;eies. Argentines. Plain French SilkP ique,ienall colors i:orded andPoplin Alpacas, andPercales; French Piques, white, for dresses; aim PlainCheck Pi ainsooks, Organdies, ,
J. W. P )()TOR (JO,

920 Chestnut Sti.eet.

Laces, Fancy Goods, Hosiery anti
Parasol Departments

now offer, in their variety and economical charges, greatiinducementsto buyers.
J. Wb PROCTOR& CO ,

' 920 Chestnut Eltreet.

MOURNING GOODS.BLAQK MOHAIRS,The celebrated Crown Brand, warranted toretain theircolor, mold only bY
W. PROCTOR 68, CO.020 Chekitnut Street.

,ApiFS' NTT?pig-a,cam.and._.Lovusiou A x*ogres, Biktou Choke.celebrated tunkto.
W PitOI)TOR.&
920 Chestnut Street.

Sb.awls for Spring and •Summer;
Now oun. all the leaolos loa from $6 to $l6O.

J. W. PitOUTob. as CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS.
Now open. a cow plete line of all the requi.itee in there

departments. Families furnishing aro invitedto exarnlne.
our stock.

J. W. PROCTOR At CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

LUPIN'S BOMBAZINE, GENUINE.
Hernani Coarse and Fine Mesh,

Amt/ Voar.p d Yri
sit s taldifOß COO.

920 Chestnut Street.

spring andSummer
CLOAKS AM) MAMMAS.

ALSO.
HANDSOME. WALKING SUITS,

Now open in great variety.

J. W. PitOt TOR & CO.020 Chestnut Street.

511.1.5,.: SILKS Z

RICH EY,SHARP & CO.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET.

Hare Just Recoiled from tte late Auction Sales and Offer aft

POPULAR PRICES,
Large flock of Superb Qualities of

TAFFETA AND FOULT DE SOIL
SILKS,

OF' TIIE

C'HOICEST SHADES,
To which they into El:0W Attention,

RICKEY, SHARP&

.N.1).127 Chestnut Street.

RISTORI FRINGES,
:BULLION FRINGES,

PLAIN FRINGES:.
a. la. MAXWELL,

1082 Chestnut St., corner of Eleventh..
&Ate stock of the

LATE FIRIII OF
J. G. MAXWELL& SON gelling off regardless of cod

:fmwl3

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second' Street.

HAM NOW OPEN

Figured Grenadines,
Stripe Grenadines,

8.4 Blaok Canvass Irernavi,.
Figured Grenadine Baregesi.

French Lawns,
French Organdies.

tabl7amn4

011111709.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.,
N E, corner Fourth and Race Ste"

WHOLEEIALEpDRUGGISTS
PAINT MANUFACTURERS,

offer to the trade or commons.
Pure White Lead, Zino White,

ColoredPaints, Varnishes, Oils,
Artists' Materials, &o.

Agents for the celebrated

VIEILLE NONTIGNE 111110W,WHITEZINC,

BUCl:fdlAtu.r.doetrfrraltilittnlal!,nhtoff,'raluntelde
PURE

201.aud. 203North Fourth. StreetsNortheeit corner of Race Street.anlB tf

u®AeniNG..
A PRIVATE FAMILY, NEAR, NINETERNTII ANT)
ti and wool. can accommonato two Gentlemen with
Lodgings. A handeomolurniebed room. Addrcea S. M..
.113vozenN (office. rerl346'

SECOND• EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.

finucial and Commercial Quotations.

ley the Atlantic Cable.
LoNeow, May 13th, A. M.--Consoktfor money,

913(€404%, and 92%0'194 for account; 'United
*Reece Five-twenties, 70%; Erie, 4G%;- Illinois
Central, 94%.

Penns, May 13th, A. M.—The Bourse is

einfet.
LtvErtroor., May 18th, A. M.—Cotton firmer,

prices unchanged; sales will probably reach 1,099
bales. Breadstuffsand provisions quiet. Other
articles unchanged.

LoynoN, May 18, P. M.-1111nois Central, 94%.
Brice, 48. Atlantic'and Great Western, 33,

Lrvratrigot, May 18, P. M.--Breadstuffs dull
Lard quiet. Pork, 83e. tld. Beef, 112s. 6d.
Bacon, 498. Other articles unchanged.

ANnvEnr, May 13, P. M.—Petroleum dull at
43% francs.

LivitnrooL, May 13,—The schooner May, of
Newbutyport, sunk off the coast of Ireland. It
is supposed that the'crew were saved.

if
Weather Ropers.

ifay 13. Mono-
-9 A. if. Wind. Weather. meter.

Port Hood, N. W. Clear. 46
Halifax, 6. Clear. 62
Portland, W. Clear. 52
Boston, .E. Cloudy. 50
New York, N. E. Raining. 48
Wilmington,Del., E. E. Raining. 56
Washington, D.C. N. E. Raining. 50
Oswego, 8. Cloudy. 52
Buffalo, E. Raining. 54
Pittsburgh, E. Raining. 50
Chicago, N. E. Raining. 44
Lonieville, N. W. Cloudy. 60'
New Orleans, N. W. Clear. 66
Key West, 8. W. Clear. 80 .
Havana, 8. Cloudy. 84

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
TO-DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

The Opening Services

SERMON AND PASTORAL ADDRESS

THE DIVISION OF THE DIOCESE

The Bishop Potter Memorial Roue,

THE P. E. CONVENTION.
The Convention of the P. E. Church of the

Dieem of Pennsylvania reassembled at St. An-
drew's Church, in Eighth street, above Spruce,
this morning, for Divine services. Despite the
inclemency of the weather, a large congregation
was in attendance. The services commenced at
10 o'clock. Rev. Thos. B. Barker, read the intro-
ductory services; Rev. John Bolton, the lessons,
Deuteronomy xxx and John xr,; Rev. Wm. L.
lialicy the Creed and Litany and special thanks-
giving, prepared by the Bishop at the request of
the Convention, as in grateful recognition of
recovery, as follows :

"0 God, who art the giver of life, of health and safety.
we, Iby t.umtile servants, the council ofThy Church here
assembled in Thy name and .presence, desire to render
lhte our hearty thanks that Thou bast been pleased to
conduct Tits,servant, the /11,1inp. of this Diocese, Insafety
through the perils of the great deep, through all the ride-
pitudes of foreign travel. and especially that Thou hest
delivered him from imminent death and au-Jevons bodily
richness, and restored him to our midst with such a good
ineasore of health and strength. _

"Gracious art Tbou, 0 Lord. sad full of compassion tO
the children of men. May Thy aervaut be dimly sensible
of lbe mercifulgoodness toward him, and m.y lie de-
vote theresidue of his days to a humble. holy and obe-
dient walkingbefore 'Thee, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.",

Rev. 1). C. Idillett read the Ante-Conimunion
services. Rev. Dr. Watson then delivered the
annual Convention Sermon, by appointment, as
follows :

Philippians I, 21-"For to me to live is Clarist."-The
inspired expression ofApostolic experience must always
be valuable to us, or prohtable for our coasideration. it
will be interesting first of all. to see by what steps the
Apostle reached this dechirstion

lie wasat the time a prisoner for the cause of Christ
Yet be doesnot complain: rather, he is satisfied with it,
because, in the providence of God. it bad fallen out onto
the furtherance of the Go.pel: since, with the fact of his
-imprisonment time COMM of it bad come to be known in
the palace of Cava:. ea well as in all other placed of the
imperial city: and since, by his bonds in Cihrist the
brethren-had been stirred up to greater boldneas and fear.
keenemin retaking the word.' 'this was indeed a cause
of great satisfaction to him, notwithstanding his tabula.
tions. But one thingsomewhat marredthat satisfaction.
There was a contrarely among tsosc who preached the
Word-not in the theme preached-for that was first and
always Christ; but in the spirit by which they were
actuated. "Some,"ea} a he, 'indeed, preach Chrug even
of envy and strife; and some also of goodwill; the one
preach Christ of contention, not sincerely, supposing to
add affliction to my bonds; but the other of love. k owing
that lam vet for the defenceof the Gospel." But the dis-
turbance of his feelings on that account was only tram ,

eient and onthe surface. In his inmost heart 110was able
torise above it, and say-"What then I' Notwithstand-
ing, every Way, whether in pretence or in truth, Christ
is preached; and I therein do rejoice, yea; and will re.
joice."

feeble Apostle! whocould thus lose himselfin the glory
of hie master-for r every grievance in the thought, that
the light of thatglor y was advancing by any meats-pat
Die hand on his eart, asaanon, andbid itbe still. In the
persumion that his work, as an Apostk, was furthered by
hie sufferings. Nayl he was ready not only to acquiesce
in this dbpsneation, but to rejoice in it anti as now, so
alwasa It might be, Indeed, that this contention would
lead to still greater suflerings, on his part, perhaps, even
to death itself. But what of that? Hisfinal salvation in
Christhe knew was secure; while he felt confident that
"in nothing het would be ashamed, but that in all bold.
nem, as always, so now. Christ would be magnified in his
body, whether it be by lifeor death." And then comes
the triumphant outburst-as gathering up in one word all
that be could say of himself. as a man and an Apostle-

Foe TO Mn TO LIVE 15 Cumari"
To some thoughts growing out of this declaration, and

Pertaining io us, individually,' as ministers of Christ
(those of us whoare such.) and In oursods' relations, we
now invite our attention,

And not forgetting that nu whose truth we would de.
cbse is nowpreisent ith us, as those who are gathered
together in /1 -114 naMe, we invoke Ills gracious influence.

1, We look to see what instruction the teat has for usae
'individuate: and we leant.

1. That Christ ia that new world in which the believer
ow lives ana w To Mtn, Live is Csratsr.
comprehends his apititual being.aontaidelof Christ there
is no worldfor Hints-becauseall outside is darkness and
evil within this world, them is, so to ',peak, an Mmes.
phere which be breathes and forces, and elements which
are peculiar to it, and contredietinguished from all that
lies without that world from which he ham, by God's
grace. been "translated into the kingdom of Ilia dear
won," that is, into Christ himself. Even as, at the last
there will be an "outerdarkness," the eternal portion of
them who would not belong to the kingdom of light: so
that "outer darkness" now is in its principles and govern-
muds: in which they remain who refuse toknow Christ,
but from whichthey have emerged Ivrho by,repentance
haverenounced it, and by faith have united themselves
to Him. -

But what is the practical operation, we may ask, here?
Our moral life over movesamong objects which are ad.
dressed to the reason and the desires. Before conver-
sion these are chiefly such as nature presents--those
which faith apprehends being either unknown or treated
as unknown. But whether so limited or not, they are
judgedand dipposed of according to natural principles,
which, in ourcorrupt state, are identical with that world
whichknow*notGod. `Hence the designation of the un.
converted as worldly-meaning thereby such as have that
world as their tortion-as the sphere in which thee' mere.
But now conversion changes all this-all this, I say; for
it doesnot affect apart but the whole ofa man. taking
him out of the world, and bringieg him into Christ. The
same objects now address themzeives to him an before,
enlarged. indeed, by those which faith beholds,•
but whether the one or the other, they are judged and
disposed of by principles derived from Chrietand not from
the world. And thus down to the commonest act of out.
ward, and the most inconsiderable thought oflinwardthe man isa Christian-simplybecause all is beguncon-tinued and ended in the Lord. Whether; his pursuits beBOOOIEI Or sacred*it is all one; for they are, conducted onthe same principles, the principles of (Milat Whetter•ever he doeishe deep as.unto the Lordmot unto inen-doingall things in time name of the Lord Jesus. Ail marital andwifelyand parental obligations,all filial and servile ones,
-under the law-Holy Scripture expressly enjoining-.husbands to love their wives as Christ loved the Church,and wins to submit themselves to their ownhusbands asunto theLord,and parents to being up their childrewintheAurture and admonition-of the Lord, and children to'obey their parenta in the Lord, and sOrVa3llo to be °both.eat roasters as unto Christ:4o too, in ourdaily °coupestions, the same law prevails; the Christian man havingsorrier() right to go to the world for the principles onwhich ho conducts his business. than for those on whichhe governs his family or himselfIn oneword, wearo tobe strong fit.the Lord, and in theDowse of Ilk might. New, that noWneelsaandnothingfeed is the Scripture tdea ofconeere, is evident fromitsbeing denominated a newcreation," d them who Xarethe subject of It "new creatllloolll Christ Jamas," of wheatit may be said, that "old things have_papood away, andbehold all things have become new." This Is the Chrle.Ban life, in its idea; and towards this everyChristianmud be/I/WIWI that it mayneft44-46dhiin m That 110

ever comes abortofeti tsii. nee onlyfor lamest-
teem, ind tobrattri uted solely to the lufluente of that
evil world by which he is stillsurrounded, and whichever
reeks to regailt its ageendancy over him I But, If grace hes
Indeed call. him out of.darknese into light, If ft has so
-wrought within him ss to make him one with Chad, thissleeketo id te whicreflect.lnge. and whom° eptrit hehenot6 catch, end ln all hie life; he wilt henolonger natural, but spiritual. Whnt a difference between
t ilt, and a mere yrtycotton of the name of Christ.

2. But lot king ageln at the text, we learn, secondly,
that the believer bees Lv Chris!, tlirmigh U7llOll loith awlconic- mitt, unto him. Before, we were taught the sphere
of his new life; now we sea he origin, principle and
into
las so,te h.L °l,r )goreinoy live LFAI Cmiat lelristrig;lfeurt:f
am crucified with Christ; neverthePss, I live; yet not I.hut Christliveth in me ;" in you, the hope ofgicsy ;" "when Christ who is our life, than appear, thenye alto appear with Him in glory."And though ScriptureWee attributes ournew life to thetufluences of the Holy Ghost, yet this is not tothe displorement of Christ !limed', ae the origin andcause of that life but only that by the operation of theHoly Ghost Chriat is formed in, the soul la broughtinto union with Him. Theman thanatfee/e flits treat my&tery whata power must it have over. him I It led dt.Paul to-rise above his afflictions, and tit- con,radiction ofhis chestier, and to say: know that in nothing I shallbe aehamed. bit that as always ro now alto, Christ shillbe matnitled In my body, whether ft be by life or bydeath. it him to glory in tribulations, to triumhover difficulties, to be hopeful ist life's darkest hours. Inhis weakness it gave him strength. But, above all, tt wasthe source of all that holiness which characterized him asa nun, and all that love and zeal. that undauntedcourage and eatlesce which dietinguiehed him as anapostle. And beloved.felt as be telt it., what will it not do-
lor us.? Without the coneciousnees of it, we can hardly,move in Christ tte our new sphere; but with it He willbecome OS if our natural, as He is our true, world of
being and of action.
Tile dwelling of Chriet in us Is the starting point forall that Scripture rapt of our conformity with Him inHis death and resurrection, and ascensio n. even to thesitting with Him in heavenly pieces; which becomesagain Ihe_ground of th at effort which we should put forth,

to,make this conformity complete Infact, as it le In idea,
arid thus engender the hope, the "hope Which maketh notashamed," that as weare planted together in the likeuees
of Hisdeath, we: shall he also in tie likeness ofhisresur.
potion—knowing that if Webe dead with Him, wo shellalso live with Him, aid because he lives, we shall live
also.. This is Indeed. the life- over which death has nopower, and the earnest even that our morbid bodies ehall
beredeemed It omthepower of the grave.

3. But yet awn. Not only does %riot live In us, but
we live in Firm; and we cannot doubt that thin, too, is
wrapt up in the amplitude of the Apostle'e declaration,.
And how much is comprehended In this! It expressesnothing lens than our posithin In Christ as the newstand-
ing,poing for the eoul ! the ground or blebs front whichwe act in all thlop. manward and Godward. Even,-

thing now is for Christ's sake,, and In Ills name. Every,
benevolent effort is viewed/rem out of Christ,from a
spiritual, not-shah:al, point of obtervattom We look to.
Hie sanction, to Ills authority, for everything; and title
is decisive.

Formerly, weraid (orthought). "is this consistent with
worldlyiprudence. or eeleintereat ?" Then we:consultedour fleshly mind and temper. But now we nay, "is It
according to the mind of chid: in it for Hie glory. and
ourown welfareand advancement in Him ?" Here we
have planted ourselves; and from this lofty and heavenlyplace survey the whole field of bunion lite and conduct.
And hence that wonderful assertion of St. John, Ahat"whosoever ahldrth in Him nlnneth not :" the very fact
of his abiding in Christbeing a guarantee that of no wil-
ful transgression can hebe guilty.

But. most ofall, it is a standing-point for the soul in its
relations to God. lam in Christ: therefore lam brought
near loGod: Yea. Ihave fellowship with Wm. As He is
". he mediatorbetween Godand man," se no maa com-
eth to the Father but by Him. so every man that cometh
by Him does .come to the Father. What new
power does this new truth give to our praying "in the
name of Christ; what light does it throw on His own
words? "At that day ye shall ask in my name, and I say
not unto youthat I will pray the Father for you; for the
Father tEmail loveth you, because ye have loved me and
have believed that I came out from God "

AIR; dowe not too often nfle this sacred formula Li a
were fonamba—fitting words with which to conclude our
prayers and nothing more? But now ,

asking in the name
of Christ meansasking out of brim, as those who are in
Him, whom be allows to Identify with Himself, as in

cl ytlane else. send their petitions to their Father. And
is not this tits int-ree.terton for us:not the here petitioeing
ofrile Father in our behaltpraying for us. (which Ile tells
us Hewill net do,) but the bringing us into the Father,
are being In Himself ,• that an He stands before the throne,
so weplead also in Him, and have accrue toeret/ by thin
grace into which we are admitted.

And have wr not here the whole mystery of oursalvation
unfolded? tic aresarcd because we are is Christ. "God

as in Christ reconciling the NVOIId unto Himself, not im•
puting their *finessesunto them:" and when "our lifeis
bid with Christ in God," we arc made partakers of this
reconciliati it, and so of salvation. 'We have no right to
let go ibis literal teaching of Holy Scripture. "In Christ
je.np," "These are little words " writes one, "but theY
make an announcement of vast Pialifirlase and hound-
lees conseieence. As the simple a nice of faith. they are
ever attended with joy unspeakable and full of glory. But
preacher or commentator who may attempt to sound the
depths or open the trets sea of their meaning, must feel
his tongue fatter tinder the sense of the inadequacy ofevery explaining word, Let us, however, at least *welt
the reality of the fact which they express. for it is no
eyrnenlic lone of rucech. but the *statement of a fact an
rest in regard to 'lie spirit as the fact of our being in the
world is real In regard to the body. Behevern in Jesus
are no longer livieg a lifethat is. .only external, and, as it
were, paralleled to Ilia life. They are f7l Christ Jesus,
and He alto in them."

"Abide in me. and lin von. As the Trench cannot bear
fruit of itee 1.except it abide in the vine, no morecan ye,
except ye abide in me. If ye abide in me, and my words
abide in you. ye thallaek what ye will. and it shall be
done unto you. These things have I seekers unto you.thatus jey mightremain in you, and your joy might bes full."

Thug dowe find the whole Goepel.myetery enwrapped
in this weird of the A wet le ; in witoee unfolding, however,

e have revered their natural order—which is, that be.
tiering in Christ. and being in Him thereby, we are recon-
ciled unto God, that thenceforth Christ lives in us. as that
life over which death has no power, which new- life. as it
reeves and works in no, movel. and works. in the ephere of
l'hrlet himself. "Thanks be unto God for Ills unspeaka.
ble VW'

11. We proceed to the second line of thought which the
text suggests—that which is pertinent to no as the feint's-
tee, co. Chriet, so many of us as occupy that honorable,
but reepoteible office.

And the first that strikes us is, how necessary, as an in-
dispineftble requisite for administering our cotice, that
resew/alto and experimentally we should be able to say
in that sense which we have already drawn out, "to me
to live la (,brief." It would be taking too much upon me
to rpeak in any authorities way to those who are my
brethren and a qualethut as weare directed to"exhort one
another," purely there can be no more opportune (fermis,'
for that than the present; and furbins who occupies the
position of preacher tor the occasion, it cannot
eurnptious or unbecoming. I say, then beloved fellow.
helpers in the ministry of the Lord Jena., it is essential
for us, if we would doanything for Christ, if we would
save our own eoult or the souls of others,
'chat we should be able with some good degree of confi-
dence tofind anecho in our own hearts to this outburst
of the Apostle, that lee ehonlct Christ, as the
ground. the andconfidences sonal salvation, film which
tiding hope and and access unto God—how
essential for those who would declare to others that only
name! Only then can se e say. "Case with us and we will
show you good." Only then can we go forth in the full-
nee/ of the bleeping of the Gospel of Peace—arnbanadors
indeed for ChtlA. Only then can our hearts minister
the only ministry which is of any worth or power here.
80, too need Christ lire in us, as the source of the spirt.
teal life, and therefore of all evisdoin and strength; eso
that it will notbe ourselves alonebut China t,i ste, as
wellas by ite, that epeaks and ministers. And finally,
what comfortor consistency can there be in our ministry
unless Christ be the where in whichwe act, unless He is
emphatically first, midst and last to up, the glorious
spiritual world in which we delight to move in thought
and word and deed, from centre to circumference, and
back again trom circumference to centre?

Bat again. How ate ictly, if we have given any true
sense olthe text must CIIBINTbe the grand subject of all
our officialpresentations. And so thought St. Paul dis-
tinctly; forbe determined toknow noticing among men
save Jesus Chriseand Him crucified; and itwas his boast
that to hies had this grace been given to preach among
the Gentiles the uneearchable riches of Christ. Um
ecarehable, indeed they are,not only in themselves, but as
a theme of preaching! A theme inexhaustible and endu.
ring—of the fullest scope, of the highest height, and
the deepest depth.

Still and even, tinder the existing state of thing% have
wetter) elapse' of louts to deal with; those who Aare
and those who have net accepted Christ; calling for dif-
ferent modes of presenting the one theme, and corres-
ponding generally wills the differences of method which
prevails respectively in the Acts and in the Epistles.

Like the Apostles, when they went forth to Jews and
heathen,we preach to a sinful world Jesus. We hold
him up in the leading features of Ills office—as, Ito by
whom we have redemption through His blood, even the
forgiveness of our ,einti ;—as •He by whom weare raised
into newness of life,anti in whom we have hope of a re-
surrection from the dead, and eternal life;—the one Me.
dieter between God and man, by and through whomwe,
as sinners, return to God, and God returns to us in love
and mercy. The power of this,preaching lies in pre
renting as the *Weed of faith, not the doctrines concern-
ing Christ. hut Christ Himself—asa person—one able to
saveto the uttermost And undoubtedly this power in-
creases with the-increase of our own inward apprehen.
Monof Christ asa living and personal Redeemer, So that
we preach Himnot as one of whom we have heard, but
as one whore we scans-.

Thusthe Apostles undoubtedly epoke of HIM " her'
looked," says one, "to the Man, in the first place; 'rad adt-
ondly to the portrait given of Him in the book. Whereas(ho continues) the psendomiostolic preaching fixes its own
eye and that of the hearer in the hest placeon the hook,
and deduces from it the exintence_and influence of theperson. The impression in the one case is ..that thepreacher AZICIOULICed thathis from Cbriet, whois a re.
ality to him; and that his experience of Christ,he asserts.it according to Scripture. The' impression in the
other case is that Isaiah, Paul, and ' John teach,
accordinto the preachersuch and such doe.g_
trines, The one is preaching Cbrist; the other
about Christ. Paul preached Christ; our tendency is topreach that Paulpreached Christ" In this connection,these weighty words ofone of the latestßainoton lecturers
are well worth quoting: Menhave sometimes expressedtheir wonder at the difference inthe effect of theLord'sown preaching, and of that of Hisdisciples"—cosmall,
apparently. in the one case; so large, confessedly. in theother—"and they have been fain to 'ascribe it to the out.Pouring of the Spirit which wrought a sudden
change >in . the hearts of the hearers. But webare no encouragement to _,suppose that the
three thousand, who- believed on the day of
Pentecost received any special gift of theROM (such as
originated on that day) until after they believed. This
was promised by the Apostle as a gift, pot preceding, but
ensuingon their baptism. No! it is not onthe hearers, but
on the preachers that the mighty influenceis said to hags
come; The truereasonfor the change in the effect of the
doctrine 14forted in the change which bad paned in the.
doet'iae itself,"whenthe Spirit of truth Was collie" to
fulfil the prediction._ .I.lle shall glorify Me." Christ was
not preached before he suffered; after he was:glorified,
Ile was. ' In the former period Ile and His follow,
ere preached the kingdom of ,God in, the latter "they
ceased not to teach-and preach Jesus Christ." Thus the
great change in the effect 9f the.meaching. which might
seem at first sight to derogate from Hisglory, is onfurther
consideration.seen toenhance it... Only when it is possi.
Me to publish the one "Name under Heaven given among
men ivhereby they mutt be eaved." are their consciences
thoroughlyaroused and their trust deehlyely eecured.

, . .

And we may add for ourselves, what- he utters`:for hie
Oxford hearers :—"Oh, that the apostolic 'lesson maystill-
have its fruit amongourselves( that our evangelists may -
still know wheio their power lies, and especially, .that t
may be said of all who go forth to the work from this

lace, " they ceased not to teach and. preach., Josue::
hriot I" . •

But again, like the apostles, weshave to instruct in
righteousness those who have received Christ, and:enter::
fain like precious hope in Him with ourselves. They,
alma, holyhe earliest Christians, are to apostlesuiltup in-their.
moat faith. For this reason-. the ...were
spired of God—Christ, by the Spit it, still speakinto theM
and lusbe bad promised,' guiding them into all truth. re,
opecting Himself. •And those Inspired communication's.
are bomb the giroundwork (as being the tillingout of revel.
ation) and the pattern of all our instructionsto believers.
,Lookat thetasand you will eee that they always start),

from and come back. klutirt-"--thatit to over the troth.as It Is In Jesus. ---

Owlet is tbe-Igre t sun and centre. of whatever. theyy
were cowl:0010e to .declare. .Sometime. they regard
and call mite view pursuing hls ownactrcuit timolgit
the heavens, coma forth rus a bridegroom one of rill
chamber. and rejoin • as a giant Lorna treease; Christ,
in the Inccmmehensib majesty of e‘i nature, in the in-
coceparable dignity of I hrts roo hiis wonder:ul scope
and now er and graciousnes o h office, in His present
mediation, and In Hisfuture glory. .

Again. when he withdrawn. to It were. from direct
observation, and their gaze ie noon human things. upon
men and their duties one to another, the light In which
they are viewed. and as It were, made visible, In the
lighter Melt comes from (Arid; they shine in the Chris-
tian system .because thrift, the centre of it, shines and
sheds Ills, rays upon tl, em. This is the peculiarity Of
Christian morals. They, arenot inculcated as natural
obligations; they are notretainer' of ancient, though DI.
vine statutes; they are not simply enactments of Christ
as Moses gave his laws; but they emanatefrom His re-
lations tor people. and theirs to Him, and from their
relations one another nod. to all men. because
they are lepeople: they are because Hois, In the man!.
festation of Himselfas the Redeemer and Restorer of
humanity.

bior yet is He the medium through which they are
viewed. receiving unit were, their coloring from Him;but
Himself, the light, which, shining through them: gives
them all their excellency and glory. and to omen Ira Proper
T lace and purpose in His plan of grace. They aro never.
therefore, regarded is s apart from Him. but as permeated
and impelled by His Spiritrand if thus they or-presented
in Holy ficHyture. even thus are they to be taken up and
presented by us. In our instructions as His mMlstere to
Ills Teeple, whereby they are to grow in graceand in the
krs.yrledge ofour Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

.Vieb lime. I think, has gone by when it could with
truth be said ofany number ofprofessedly Christian min-
intera

"Though Paul may serve them with atext, yet
.ffpictetue, Plato, Tully preach;' .

but still, mybrethren, it can never be unprofitable to ad-
monish ourselves that thisis to tes the s yle of our preach-
ine, if. we wonld be Christian preachers, and the veritable
successors of these first teachers of thefaith. And what a
blessed ministry must ours prove ifwe thin, in overteli-pointnientand exercise of it, hold forth GniWord of Life;
that Word of Life whom' the Apostles heard, saw with
their eyes, looked upon. and their bands handled. And
as in the formal presentations of the pulpit, so, in the
morefamiliar ones of the chamber of sieknees and the
house of mourning—how tendons and effective nand'be
such a ministry. Not vague ;verde ofexhortation or Warn-
ing in the one, or of consolation In the other: but Christ,—
the near Christ, the allauflielentChrist, the precious and
loving Chriat—man's only hope and support in his ex-
tremity

Ob, Cloned name! that ibririen such light arid joy to
darkened souls bow wonderful is our privilege in having
been chosen by Godto proclaim is in a dying world ! Oh,
name above every name that ,is named, whether In
heaven or in earth! nre speak because we canna
help it; and because it is good to "speak often one to
another" of Him who holds the highest place in our
hearts, end before whomwebow theknee. ,

And here let sne say, beloved brethren. that ifwe orate
drivefrem our church—with all else that is erroneous—-
that new device of the adversary called Ritualism. it is
only by a more concentrated gathering up of ourministry
in Christ, leaving nothing to float off to pander toaught
that islentimentalorsensuoue.butmakingallcompactly,
closely telling for Christ in our presentation of Him to th o
hearts and minds of men, before whom all such pecu-
liarities (if they are pot worse) as now awaken
our Ind!, nation. while in their spread they
alarm us will flee away. What would 8t Paul have
thought of altar lights, of altar clothe ofvarious hues and
elaborately ornamented vestments? Would he not have
Paid. respecting those whoused thew, as some of those in
his day, " lam afraid of you, led I have bestowed upon
you labor in vain?" Oh, my bretbren,let us, then, preach
Christ in If is Amplicity! Christ in es the hope of glory!
(laid to be apprehended only by a living faith! Christ
to he worshipped only in spirit and Intruth!

111. On our last pointwe cantouch but very briefly.
If the believer is to ray, with tit. Paul: "Tome to live is

Christ," then in hierelations to others he is to carry out
the princit. lee involved in thin great Word. His Christ IPe
must move with him wherever he goes, so that all men
shell take knowledgeof him that he has been wPh Jesus

iIn his temper andsprit, in his words, in his actions, he is
to Duress himself upon them as a Christian. Thus
constantly confessing his Maeter, and letting his light
shine to the gory of God the Fattier. And be-
sides, he is to recognize every one in whom ho sees the
same life, a Christian brother, and in all his intercourse
to deal with him as such • iii every one. Isay, by what-
ever name be may be celled. All are, all must be, in the
Christwo• Id, who hold to Him as their life! They touch
and cohere in Him! What a blessed thing if we but
r. Mize tuts! using always to the higher unity of the
spirit. even the lower uniformity of the body
be broken through the weakness or the xvilfulness of
men.

Itut no man can have this Cheat life and not be con-
cerned for the spiritual welfare of those whoare without
It. Ile too alive to the b.estednessof it himself in its
preterit possession and fn• use hopes, that hie heart yearns
for them in their poverty. and los.gs to give them the
plenty which it enjoys. lie cannot hecsntont, as a re-
stored trodigal, to er.loy the comforts of his Father's
home without thinking or those other prodieals,
still feeding on busks, and doing something to
bring them too to that home in which
he knows there lebread enough and to spare. No: the
thriet•life cannot be a telnsh one in the enjoyment of its
blessings. Christ himself etands tut too prominently in
Hiecharacter as a missionary, as vent to seek and to save
the lost. for any in when Ile really dwells to be indiffer-
ent to the salvation of others. What a missionary it
made St. Paul : And what missionaries will it make us
all: impelling us, in our several epheres, to work for
Christ in the promotion of that great work which wee
given Ilim to do.

This is the secret of all missionary activity in the
Church. which constrains men to go forth and preach
the a veriatting gospels and those who remain at home
amply to supply the ('porch with means fo- their support

his to the secret ofall faithful Sundav.school tesching,of
all tuotained work among the poor and ignorant, of all
genuineand Holt" intereetin our churches, and of the
great cause which they have in hand. Seehow it wrought
in note ."who we' e scattered abroad upon the persecu-
tion that arose abont Stephen." They "went every-
where,. not seeking safety alone, and as far as possible,
comfort.ltms"preaching the word."

They had' found "great joy" in believing and they
could notbut epeak the things which they had seenand
heard. Every believer. doubtless, was k preacher in
some way of the blessed heavenly news. lime thought
of hie lifewar "Christ in me a divine lire, an eternal
hope—in film my sins forgiven, my soul saved—can I
forbear to tell of Him. toall thee.° poor souls that in their
ignorance ore now conk in datknees and death I" And
cc he wakes up his slumbering energies—if slumbering
they were—and begins to say to all about him, "Know ye
the Lord 1"

And hrethren. shall our energies continue to slumber
with ibis great truth In our hearts, and multitudes
at mind us perishing for want of it F Awake, ye people
of the Lord; stir up the gift that is in you; clothe your-
selves with zeal: and enter upon this service to which
you are called. Oh. it we all could say, "to me to live is
Christ," great would be the company of the preachers,
fcr then every Christian would be, in some way, a
preacher of the Word. lint this is toolargo a subject
tally to enter upon here. I only indicate it. that we may
Inv it to helot. and give it ample scope in our lives.Moved, we live in the midst of troublous times. We
are dbtracted with adverse opinions and party feelings;
while a tempest cloud Is rising higher and higher, which
threatens to drive us still more widely asunder. Oh.. let
us all draw nearer to ourcommon Lord, that we may he
one in Dim—entering more deeply into His mind, drink.
lug more largely of Ilia 6pirit, and living more truly
Ills life.

At the conclusion of the sermon, Rev. Edward
W. Buchanan read the offertory and introductory
Communion Services. Bishop Stevens then con-

^secreted the elements, and Rev. James Saul and
Rev. Mr. Williamson assisted in administering
the Communion. Rev. James Hall led in the
Post-Communion services, and the Benediction
was delivered by the Bishop.

After the religious services were the
Convention was regularly organized for business.

Bishop Stevens, address to the Cenvention was eloquent
and able. wee replete with many valuable suggestions,
and was listened to with great interest.

Hits opening remarks werea grateful recognition of the
goodness of God in again permitting him to meet his
brethren in the Convention, after an absence of nearly
two y ears. A brief statement was given of the causes
which led to his departure from the country, accompa-
nied by a short synopsis of his travels and Episcopal
work abroad, with an earnest statement of his grati-
tude at being enabled toagain resume his home duties.

From the 2d of June. 1867, his officiallabors were as fol-
lows : Confitmatione,lls; number confirmed. 1,039; con-
secrations, I, Sunday school chapel; admitted to the Dia-
conate, 6; admitted to the priesthood. 7; cornerstones of
churches laid. 8 During the year, M clergymen Were
transferred toother dioceses, and 20 werereceived. ,

On the Zld of February be met with that fearful rail.
road accident, which has very neativ disabled him from
duty up to the present time. four confirmations alone hav-
ing been since administered by him.

A brief allusion was made to the proposed division of
the-Diocese. As the question would be broughtup in the
report of the Convention, he waived the expression ofany opinion at present. •

Reference was made to the importance of parishes erect-
ing parsonages for the comfort and permanent residence
of ttheir respective remelt!. Tllo. numerous changes
amongthe clergy since the last Otaimention were alluded
to, with deepregret that most of them were produced by
the lack of sufficientsupport for their families. The two
services which he had held at the Bishop Potter Memorial
House had commended it to him as a very important
agent for the reread of the Govnl; and he referred the
Conventionto the accounts of the services held there by
him inJune and Februitty last.

(A'report in full of the Bishop Potter Memorial House
will be found in another column of to-day's paper.) •

ThePennsylvania Branch of the Freedmen's Aid Corn.
misefon of the P. E. Church, WU commended for the gold
results itslabore wets producing iu various parts of the
Southand its cordial support was recommended to theChinches of the Diocese. •

In the home fields the laudable missionary efforts put
forth bad produced good fruits; hut there were still 'ouch
greater wot ke to be done which would require more ex-
tendedlabors on the part of the Churoh.

Bishop W. A. ,Odenbeimer, of the Diocese of New Jer.
eey. reported that during, the illness of Bishop Stevens,
between Mareti 20th and April 27th, he had held 10 con-
firmations, and the number confirmed was 518.: •

REPOET.OI, TIIE DIVISION 01, THE DIO

The Committee on the Division of the Diocese will
make the followingreport tide evening

7he C, nilitee appointed two years ago and 'cot tinned
end enlarged at the. feet Diocesan Convention, to con.
eider and report upon a proposal to divide this Diocese, re.
epoctiulle report that in confornaityWitharecommenda-
tion of the last Convention they conferred with the Right
Reverend. the !Bebop of the Diocese,in pereon, onthe17th
of December. 1867.

Itwill ho remembered that the line ofdivision whicheyes considered by that Convention,and seemed to meet
with most general favor On casea, eeparationshould be
accomplished),wag that which sot oil all the Counties ,
to conhtitute- new Itirisdtction, except the five'
following, to wit: Philadelphia. Delaware," ()hooter.

ontgomery and Bucks. The project for divisionhad'
been broached inthe Convention ofPee', whenour, liblhoP
had recently gontr,abroad in enfeebled health. and in a
condition in which. it. seemed iireproper to* trouble him
with consultatimi on such matters, even if it had been.
(which some seem to dente) 'enactof constitutional pro-
priety to do tto at that stage of the business, under
other circumstances. At the • Convention of 1867,
we were once- more' unexpectedly deprived- of the
presence of our Bishop, and the subject was
agate dealt with an indePendenceof any influence or in.
motion trom him, until on the eve of positive action, 88 '
it seemed, near the . close of, the' Convention, a letter''
wagreceived from himin whichho advised that proceed.
Ingobe postponed to the next annual Convention.
wh,ole subject watt then recommitted, ,rand your Commit-
ters'', directed to ounielk f. with the Diocesan.
From him the, Conitnittee r." learned' that in ,*

judgmentthe line of dietitian- on which attention had
been principally fixed Wailuerwime and indeed, leaded&
slide. TheEpiscopal: 010(41414 without which ,ne' diva
Bios canbe aecorimlfehedh,wo,were distinctly Informed
would be withhold if no more than five counties were
left to the Dioceee of Pentettivimla%

At the same time vent Comtbittees wore given to under-
etsnd that there were other •Itnee 'of • division which,If
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duly considered and approved by clergymen and people
in the Dietriet whichtheywoold separate from the pa-
rent Diocese. and ratified by the Convention, would be
acceded to by the Blehop.

after this interview qvith the Piehop. your committee
havingbeen , duly notified, met in this city. at a late
hour of the same day. becomberllth. •

Five nurrbero were present outof, ten who at that date
still contibutd rent& nts in the Diocese; The Rev.
Williamson, of AA ilkesbarre, was appointed secretary

Onmutual conference your committee (assured that
division on the line already s .bmitted to the Clergy and
Vestries could not be consummated,) unanimously de-
clared the memo byresolution •

However your Committee had no reason to cencludethat the lire proposed last year would command aggardenwmtb r uffselffnagfavohano gny iothereprawoeulwitb
the portion of the bloceee which thereby was designated
for a now jurisdiction, since little more than one-third of
the Parishes had communicated their anent to It,and
lees than one-hall of the Clergy.

Other linos were then examined and discussed, which it
was believed wouldnot be obnoxious to the same objet.
Bon which was regarded ea fatal to the one already
referred to.

FROM

The Bye of further division projected and reported bythe
Committee of Ten previously to the setting forth to
the Diocese of Piita burg, was reconsidered. That had the
great advantage of being conformed . to the geographicalfeatures of the country. and associating in ecclesiastical
union populations whose bustnesti Intereets make them.one.

. But it reserved to the old Diocese so much of the sub-
stantial and numerical strength of the Church. that the
new, though much greater in extent, would probably bewithout the ability tor immediate gelfeupport

To divide now on thin natural line (which the late
Bishop Potter la known to have approved as
the next limit of the old Diocese of Penn.
'5 'yenta, when a second offshoot shall have

become sarong enough for indrpendsrit existence) being
thus thought impracticable, s our Committee examinee
the map of the Dioceee.seeking for others which raig..tbe
accepted by all concerned, whereby a new Diocese,strong enough to be selfsustaining.might be separated
without leaving the pressnt Diocese in anybody's regard
too circumscribed Interritory.

Some consideration wog given to a line which should
add to the five counties suggested last year as the re.
siduom of the old Diocese wheiy a new one shall have
been set apart, the two counties of .Lehlgh, and

_ _Northampton. , addition, however, would 'etil,
leave the old Diocese greatly reduced in territory.
which wag esteemed a most objectionable feature of
last year's project by onewho is a party concerned in any
scheme for reducing the Diocese of Pennsylvania. And
imtil our church has made 'Ditch further advances than
she has yet reached in the sub-division of large Dioceses,
there will be found a very naturalreluctance on the part
of those in authority to surrender four-fifths of the dis-
tricts under their control and to hem themselves within
narrow borders.

Until 1E56 the Conititution of the Church. in its proof.
efon for the dividing of the dioceses, prescribed the num.
her of vinare miles below which no diocese should here.
duced, and Implied that the parent diocese tnuet in each
case be as large in extent as the new onefashioned out of
it. The language of that article of the Constitution has
been changed, but the idea, and feeling which it
expressed ate not yet altogether obsolete. More-
over, in looking forward to such a growth
of the Church in the diocese thus bounded as would ne-
cessitate after a few years, further &olden, no line
presented itself to tt e view of your Committee as likely
to be a convenient one for that eventful division. And
the idea of revering by and bya fragment from one dio-
cese in order to attach it to another, suggests an excess of
change which in the judgment of your Committeeis not
tobe admitted into the plan and policy of the Church.

These considerations led your Committee to regard
witg merefavor an extension of the line of division to
the northern limit of ths State—thus associating all the
counties, nine in numberon the eastern border of the
State, and making the line of separation between the
old abd new Dioceses. like the one that now' ivides ue
from the Diocese of Pittsburgh. a north and south tine.
Besides the rapid development of tho resources of the
northeastern section of this State,andthe steady increase
of its population, the existence to the midst of it of a city
which Las suddenly become the third in magnitude-

in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. and the meteor a
Bishopof the Churchr.f Rome, impressed your committee
with shelter that after a very few years the diocese of
fourteen counties might be again and advantageously
divided, havina centre for the new Bee more important
and powerful than arc those a f many of the older dio-
ceree. Moreover, respect was had in this demarcation to
the reluctance of most of the stronger parishes
in the northeastern section of the diocese,
as witnessed by documentary evidence furnished last
year and now in the hands of your Committee, to be
severed at Mir time from the Diocese cont'lning the city
of Philadelphia. Thegroat interior or middle Diocese, if
'his line even were. accepted. would be very much larger
in extent than the one from which it had been set ottand
it would comprise within its limits nerdy every large
city and censiderable toy n (ebilrclelphiaexcepted) now
in the nordere of the Diocese et Pennsylvania..

It Is the judgment ofyourcommittee that the jurisdiction
7ow under the oversight of the Bishop whom God has
paced over us. it gr:atly bevond the measure of human
tin path to administer. Relief is imperatively required.
To the Convention we proceed to communicate the facts
which have come to ourknowledge, and which we were
deputed to obtain and report, and leave it to the wis-
dom of the Convention to draw from them ouch practical
issues as the case may seem to justify.

herairding the last line indicated by which 14 counties
ouldbe left to the old Diocese, as on the whole tho best

71041 could now receive a sanction, without which no
division could be effected, your Committee sent forth, in
January last,a circular to the clergy and to the vestries in
all the parishes of the present Diocese out of that line—inwLich they were caked to express, in due form, before the
Ist of May—their approbation or disapprobation of divi-
sion on that line. By the journal of the Convention
of 1667, it appears that there were then 48 par.
Mlles outside of the fourteen counties.. in union
with file Convention. Of these. 26 have by their vestries
made anoner to your Comm.; of these. 3 have signified
their approbation and 23 their disapprobation; ofthese, 7
have qualified their answer withan intimation that they
would ascent if some other line was proposed. In the
same region the Journal of 1867 reports 46 clergy.
men resident and qualified to vote in the Convention.
Of these 27 have responded to the inquiry of your Corn.
millee-9 !affirmatively, 18 negatively; 14 of them with a
qualificationin favor of division on some other line. it
certainly is an occasion for regret that so many of the
clergy and Parishes have omitted altogether'to exprestt
themselves on the subject of division; the prima jrar7ift
inference would be that they feel not much interest in it

The inquirysubmitted to them bysour committee-early
in the winter.has served at leastithie perceive: it has given
timely notice to those most Concerned that the subject of
division would be agitated at this Convention; and it Is
to be presented that the Parishes have borne tins 'in mind
in selecting representatives to act for them in this body.
Nothingcan be done here in which the ,the deputies of
the people do not concur.

Yourcommittee were induced to propose but a single
question on the subject of division by the following con-
siderations; Before the Convention of 1867 they issued a
series of questions—one on the desirableness of division,
and another, in which all were asked to suggest. if they
ev cleased,,any line of division more acceptable titan that
proposed by the committee. The answers which were re-
ceived with scarcely an exception, if.
fir -motive or negative. upon the line pro-
posed; not one suggested any alien Instructed this
year to confer with the Bishop. and learning that to.
division there was yw insurmountable obetacle,your Corn.
'Atte° felt themselves constrained to submit another to
the consideration of those interested; and they did not
reiterate the broad question en the desirableness
of env: division, nor the query whether indi-
vidual men could ptopose a better, because it seemed
superfluous torentw questions which had before elicited
an answer. because it was thought that the whole
subject could be with less confusion approached on the
floor of the Convention, if the answers obtained were spe-
cific upon a project of diVision, which.app'oved of by the
Convention, would they knew meet with no subsequent
opposition:and which seemed the most eligible of those
which were within the option of this House.

1 our Committee have had no wish to forestall
opinion; they have endeavored faithfully to do the work
entrusted to them ; that is, to obtain facts and lay the
matter before the Convention in such a way as to secure
for it the fireest sand fullest consideration, and the wisest
and most harmonious settlement.. . .

H ing completed the work assigned them, your Com.
mitteerespectfully offer for your consideration the fol-
lowingresolution : •

Itenoired, Thatthe Committee on.the Division of the
Dioceeo be and they are bwreby discharged.

DR,TRICT COURT—Judge Btrond.—Leopold Tutor vs.
Lewis Betz An action torecover back the amount paid
by plaintiff to defendant as purchase money for a bakery.
I lie plaintiffalleges that when he purchased.a part of the
agreement was that the defendant should use hie_personal
influence to secure for plaintiff the custom of the estab-
lishment. and be promised to take the plaintiff to these
customers and introduce him as worthyof a continuance
of the patronage. Instead of doing this, the defendant
opened another establishment, and neglected to comply
with the agreement to introduce to customers. On trial.

DInTRUIT COVET—Judge Here.—Augustus H. Wrisht
vs. The City of Philadelphia. An action to recover
bounty from the City. The plaintiff having entered the
service under acall for troops. Verdict for plaintiff or
$6BB.

Eliza G. liarkneso vs. Amos J. Hollahau, to the use of
Sarah A. 'Donation. A feigned issue. Verdict for plain-
tiff.

Anna M. Yeager vs. Samuel IL Nicholson. A feigned
Issue. Jury out.
werOrairrae takenunBpyest errssious—J edge Allison .—Petty ball eases

da.

NEW YORK, May 13.—lheAdlerlean Missionary
Association celebrated its anniversary last eve-
ning. at Steinway Hall. Addresses were made by
Rev. Leonard Bacon and Messrs. Langston and
Macrae. ..

The fifty-first anniversary of the American
Colonization Society was held last evening in the
Fifth avenue Presbyterian Church. Rev. Dr.
Dewitt presided.'

The trial of the suit brought by Mr. Quincey
E. De Grove, now of this eity,against certain citi-
zens ofNashville, Tenn., comprising the Vigi-
lance Committee, which flourished in 1.861, has
resulted in a verdict for the defendants. Mr. De
Grove claimed $BO.OOO damages on the ground
that be was.virtually driven away from Nashville
in 1861. Motion was madefor a new trial.

At the meeting of the Board of Health, yester-
day afternoon,- the Attorney Was directed to
commence 6uit,a in 150 cases of violation of the
Tenement HOnae law. It was resolved to, peti-
tion Secrelary Seward •to instruct oil* foreign
Consuls to ad,vise the authorities, at home, fre-
quently, ot the condition of the public health in
their ports.'A*BolEll.lo)l wag adopted‘declaring
that there are no restrictions (and that there were
none last year) upon'thei importatiow of hides,
rags and wool, into the United States. Registrar
Harris reported 482 deaths in New York and 135
in Brooklyn dhying the past week. Of 'the for-
mer number,. 0.4,per cent, occurred In tenement
houses.

United States , Cotentissioner Betts yesterday
decided to hold, Sand 114Van Oanspen.the alleged
defaulter ofthe National ,Bank of Birnin?, -for
trial. Writs of hirbeas cOriiim and oartioran were
afterward;procured by defendant's counsel, made
reteirnable hefore'atldge Biatchford on Saturday.
inorningzezt --, LI 7'

(1 OTTON.; RICIE,4I4D corroN.
V 30 Cooke 'Meet, 43 Barrels 'Virgin. Retlll 4llAW takt ding
from ateamer W_yomlng, iJot Kale. Uy COCHRAN, Ituti.
BELL& CO., 22 ,NOrthiefout street.,' • MYIStf
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VV,AILSIIINtSif TON.

THE SURRATT CASE.

HARRISBURG.

THE LUTHERAN GENERAL SYNOD

Proceedin4.s To-Day.

The Vase of Surratt.. .

(SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvading Beletirt.
WAriumorou, May 13.—The motion to admit

John H. Surratt to bail was argued this morning
in the Criminal Court before Chief Justice
Cutter.

Mr. Merrick appeared for the prisoner, and A.
a.Riddle opposed the motion on the part of the
governntent. '

Judge Cartter decided that this was not a case
in which the Court would bejustiiled in admit-
ting theprisoner to bail.

The Lutheran wattottal Synod.
(asocial Darneleh to thePhiladelphia Evening Bolletinj

BARRISIMIG, May 18th.--The following true
ees Of the Pastor's Fund were selected : Rev. E.
W, Rutter, D. D., of Philadelphia; Rev. Luther
E. Albert, D. D., of Philadelphia; Rev. F. W.
Conrad4ofPhiladelphia; Wm. M. Buehler,of Phll-
-A. S. Stein and F. A. BeiseL

.Two membersof the BoardofPublication—Rev.
G. F. Stelting. of Harrisburg, and Rev. C. A.
Stook,of Baltimore, were elected.

The report of the Committee on the Revision
of the Constitution was then discussed. The ar-
ticks reaffirming the Augsburg Confession as the
doctrinal basis of the General Synod on all its
fandarmental points, was Ithanimously adopted
by a rising vote and the singing of the doxology.

The Synod adjourned till this afternoon.
The Church Extension Society held a meeting

and elected as PresidentProf. H. R Geiger,D.D.,
of Springfield, Oblo, and resolved to move their
office from Philadelphia to Dayton. Ohio.

Rev. Mr. Officer, of Mansfield, Ohio, from the
Select Committee on the Establishment of an
Orphans' Home at Loysville, Perry county, Pa.,
under the auspices of the General Synod, re-
ported in favor of the same, and thereport was
adopted.

From %Vast. Imrtou.
WASIIIN N, May 13.—There are no new de-

velopments % the Impeachment case. Senator
Howard's hea b is Improving, and it is thought
he will 13e in the Senate on Saturday.

The municipal canvass bas fairly commenced
with Sad les J. l3owen as the Republican candi-
date, and John T. Given as theConcervative can-
didatefor Mayor.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
7 BE BULLETIN OFFICE.

to A. M 51 des. 12 M..,.13 deg. 2 I'. deg.
Weather raining. Wind Northeast.

The Philadelphia Money Ptark° t.
Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Exchabga.

STOBT BOARD.
WO City asold lts 100% 6000Ca&Am mtn6s'B9 96!;
600 do 100 3000 17 Penne E 108 110

21:00 City as new 1035 32 eh Phila Bk• Its 157
2000 do Saturday 103% 30 sh MauerEk Its 30
2000 Pa 6s 1 serves 106% 200 eh Schomokincl h6B
3000 Penne 2d ser 105

BETWEEN BOARDS.
InoPa Gs 3act 108% 20 sh Mech Bk 3134
500 do 109 39 sh • do Its 3134

1200 City6s new c 103% 100sh Leh Nay Stk 20%
250 Sch Nay as 'B2 71% 50 sh do b 5 20%
7eh Far&Alec Bk 128 100 eh Cataw Df b6O 253,
3sh do 12736 Ish Psnua ft 53
2sh Minehillß 66 1100 sh Fulton Coal 1)60 B,}S

BEOOND BOARD. •a_
10000 UB5-208'85 cp 1073;11600 City6's new c 1035f,
500 do '67 cp 109%12000 CLAm mtg 68.89 96%
PIIILAIWIPIIIA, Wednesday, May 13.1865.—The market

is abundantly supplied with capital, and the offeringsare
quite large, but the demand both for speculative and ler
gitimate purposes is limited. Gall loans are freely of.
fered on acceptable collaterals at 8 per cent. Mercantile
paper, recognized as first clasp, ranges from i 3 to 7 per
cent. The merchandise inarketa'remain quiet but steady,
the.lowering of gold exerting little or no influence

The Stock market was extremely dull this morning, bat
pi ices were n ithout material change. Govrnment loans
were inactive but stronger. State loans were quiet. Sales
of the' tire series at 1053,Y. Second series at 108, and third
series at 108',; City Sixeswere held with increased firm.
nese. 'rho old certificates told at 105,4f4101, and the
new at 103r.

Reading 'Railroad was steady at 4514@4.5.11, but the
transactions wet e nniinyoi tent. 69,tl was aid for Penn.
evil-ante Railroad ; 381 orLittle SchuylkillRailroad; 5314
for North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 053 for Lehigh
\ alley Railroad.

Nothing doing in Canal Stock; 1014bid for Schuylkill
Navigation Preferred; 2.0?,, for Lehigh /Navigation, and
15for Susquehanna. After boards there were sales of
Lehigh Navigation at 20Th.

Coal stocks are steady. Sales of Shamokinat 654b. o.
Bank shares were without quotable change. Sales ofPhiladelphia Bank at 157; Farmers' and Mechanics" at

128. and Jlanufacturers'at 80.
Nothirg doing in Passenger Railway shares. 55 was

offeredfor Secondand Third; bl for Tenthand Eleventh;
46 for Chestnut and Walnut, and 10,1 for ln entonville.

M. D- . -essrs. e Haven and _Brother, N0.40 South Third
street, make the following ;tiotations of therates of ex.
change taday. at 1 I'. hi.: United StatesSties, 1881, 1135;,'
4411V'; do. do. 1862, 106%41087i; do do 1864. 1061.4)107;
do., 145.1070107%; do., '65. new. 109.?;.(4109%; do., 1867.
new, 109.W4109'. Fives. Tetrforties. 1034103.!4; Seven-threatens.June.673.-A110734;Ju1y.).07.40107}6; Compound
Interest notes. June. 1864, 19.40; do.do. July, 1861. 19.40;
do. do.. August, 1864. 19.40: do, do, October. 1861,
19.40; December. 1864. 19.40; do. do.. May, 1866. 10019k;
do. do., August, 1866, 18(418X: do. do.. September, 1860
170.1734;1 do. do.. October. 180, 1636®17Gold.139X@139Y;Wirer, 1911,6@.134.

Smith.Bandolitir & Co., Bankers, 16SouthThird street,quote at 11 o,cloc as follows: Gold. 1.19%; United States

Sixe.4llBgl.llB%o 14; United StatesFivetwenties.
108;'.i 109; do. 1864. 10671,0107 S; do. 1866. 1073.014073,4; do.
July. 865. IOTA:111106 . do. 1.867. 109%®109',4• United States
Fives, Ten-forhes, 103,',;(?;10:N: United States Seven.
thirties. eei must series, 107?,;(4107%; do.. do.. third series.107'.®1:7.51.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities. &c., to
day, as follows: United States 6's. 1881. 113,110114; old
Ftvatwenties. ICri€4lo9; new Fivatwenties of 1864.
106%®107 ; do. do. 1.865. 10736(4107.311;_Five-twenties of
Ju1109109, ,',• do. do. 1887,10956411109?.,%_•Temforties.
1103 . 103.51: 7 SW,' Juno, 107440101X; do. July. 107341;
107, Gold,

Philadelphia Produce Market.
WZDNFRDAY, Ma' 13.—The Flour market 4e qulet„ :but

prices remain without quotable change. There isa total
absence of any °emend for shipment, and the home con-
sumers purchase sparingly. Sales of 900 barrels at $8 75
for Superfine .Ls 9 25@,10for Extra; $10(411 70 for North.
west Extra Familyi sll@l275 for Pennsylvania and
Ohio do.do., and $13015for' fangin brands. according to'
quality. Bye Flour.commands 9 4.1®9 60; 300 barrels
sold within this range. 250 barre of Penna. Corn Meal
told at $5 75.

supplies of Wheat come forward slowly. and the de.
mend le limited to the wants of the local millers, who
purchase of good and prime lots, Bales of 2.500 bushels
Red at $286(612 90. Rye may bo quoted at $2. Corn is
quiet at yesterday's quotations; sales of Yellow at $1 26;
800 hathels White at $1 20, and 2,500 bullets Western
mixed at $1 24, Oats remain without essential change;
sales of light Delaware at 95(98e.; Penna. at 9.14910.,and
Western at 90c.

Nothing doing in Barley or Malt,
Seeds—Privet; of Cloveraecd are nominal. Timothy

ranges from $2 BO to $2 75. Flaxseed is taken by the
crushers at $2 75) 42 ie.

Bark is held firmly at $65 per ton for No.l quercltrou,
with sales of 50lshde, at this figure.

Whisky—Prices are nominal. •

The NewYork noney Market.
[Frem the New Ifork4ferreld, of To-day.)

,hlav 12.—The gold market' as heavy onthe street be.
fore the opening of theboard this morning, and sales wore
made at 1891 g • but the earliest, transactioue in tho room
were at L10..74, following which there was a decline to lam,'
and a subsequent advance to 189j4, with the clueing trans-
actiens at IB9N. 'The annonnrcmont that the "Iltgh
Courtof impeachment', had adjourned until Saturday
withouttaking a vt te exerted uo perceptible effect upon
the premium or the current of speculation.

There was a moderately active borrouingriamand for
corn, and lonia were made without interest and at
per cent. per annum for carrying. The gross clearings
amounted to $65,61 ,100, the gold balances.. to lituelarrea,

' and the currency balances to le2 701.171 The steamer
Allemania, for Hamburg. took out 416.14,515 in specie.

Money was in abundant supply to the stock Exchange:
at 6@7 per cent., first class borrowers being generaby,itc.
commodated at the lower rate. The demand was. pot'
large, owing to the dullness of speculative business, and
the wants of the mercantile communityAre onso,limited,

a scale th at commercial paper affords, employment, to no
rotadderable portion ot, the loanabletends pressing turott
the market. Balm:wee were, income instances; leftwith
the leading derriere in Government.secutitLee, at, • live per
cent., but this rate was etttirely exceptional., It• Ja pro.
bable, however, that within a few: °aye ,it Watbecome
general en pledges of Crated Statte rdecks, the national
banks giving theso a deelded I Preferenee ,Over all other

The stook; market hilt 'on Ike whole firm.
during the day, with a few exceptions , Fort Wayne

,among the number, Tljthi steak was heavy undersales to
-realize by partiqa who trans only;Atest made themselves
acquainted witkiteretri yang; an who were provionslY
lab, ve undertherdelesionthat it Wag a sound ten per
cent. stook. The ' ,fact; that. the.compang sold fifteen
tnousaud shereofnew etooklast year for $1,2t6.000 shove
where ' the .dividendir came .from, and it will
be perceived'. that this .crock - was *moiled of at
a litteenneerrrillOtY. so that It Is now selling far above
eighteen nee 'cent, more than the comelleY was "'Hi'
ing to accept forit. Theonly visible signs of approaching

activitit t plerent are in Erie and' Nev'York Mara,nhich have hadan upward tendency all day The ad.jeurameta of the Senate was aseenceof disappointment
to the bells, as they rely upon thetermination of the trial
to impart animation tothe epectilative movement in rail-way sharer. Following this testament thefinancial tes-titnßill engross the attention ofklonirese, and theWeet-ere inflitionista and the Eastern hard money tnen, theProtectionists and the free traders, tvill struggle deeper-
ately for the mastery The end which shouldbelot inview in the midst ofthe attendant -excitement ern races
the improvement of the publicert dit, the apprecia en of
he value of the currency, the reduction of taxation andthe eorresnonding reduction of the public' expenditure/4

and to fail to adjust any part or the financial macehtnesy of the country to all the remaining parts-VS
be to invite distufier.

Government sechritifs were Ifghtlylealt in on 'peen ft,Live accennt duringthe day, but the home investment de,
mend was about as large as meal, although there WanOnly a limited inquiry for the exportable bonds from teeGermanbankers. TheApse/dant Tretwurer was a buyer'
of eecen-thirty notes to the amount of a, million. Theprecept dullness is merely a temper 4re lulliu the upward
row, o of the market, and with the final settlement of the
impeachment question afresh Impetus wilt, dottiiresimparted to prices!,

_

_ _ •.
(From To-dare World.lMAY 12.—The money market is easy at SPA per rent , errcall, and discounts of primanamesare taken at 63,5 t0'735

per rent.
'1he Governmentbond market is firm andrenttr.

tered bonds are scarce and in demand.. The AssistantT, ensurer bought $750,000 se,vemthirty notes at lffrAft andsold $160,000 in gold. ' ' •heforeign exchange market is drill, and transactionsfor tbis packet are light. Sight sterling bills organistphi;menuof bonds are offeringat HO% re. 11036.Thesteamship Allenisinla, for Hamburg, tOday, sailedwith $534 676 in specie.
The geld market wag strong. owing to the very largeehortinterest created by the bears in expectation of thoconviction of the President, which has been fully die,counted in the sales of gold lesterdey and to-day, The

opening price was 18954, declining to i19% under thepressure ofbeaTy sales. but afterwards reacting to laeX,
and closing strong, at3P. at Tho,rates paid for
C.lll tying were 5 , 6. 4,6, and 434 per cent. After theboard the quota low were 159% to WI: strong. "

The New York Stock Dltarket• •
NEW yon.x. 31aq 13.—Stocks doll; Chicago and' MGR -Island. 95%; Reading, 100a.; Canton Company. 5030Erie. 6930; Cleveland and Toledo 105; Cleveland 'analPittsburgh. 84; Pittaburgh and Fort WanMichigan Central, 118; Michigan Southern. 84 New'York Central" 129X; Csntral, _I4SX; CumberlandPreferred 150; Mi ,POllll Size% 813,6; Hudeon River ,180. 15t,'United . States Fivc.tvrenties„.lBos. 1.08.4; do. 1%4. 107:do. 1886056,,10731f New home. 109).S; 10.40'a, 105M;7-81/%16/X;Gold, 1893.1; Eicher's% 1105a.

Illarketi by Telegraph.
NEW Yonit,May 13 --Cotton stead:V.22sl3oo. Flour dual,sale.; of 5 500 barrels at yeaterday.s quo allow, Wheatquiet Corn quiet;sales of 21.000 bushels at $1 11Q1 18oatil firmer; sales of 12,000 bushels at Me. Beef quiet.Pork dull, ittSZ3 50. Lard dull. at 184gI8lic, Whisk"?quiet.
Barrnmar, Bitty la.—Cotton dull; Middlings nominally

20e. Flour dull and less firm, but nominally unchanged;could probably be bought a little under yesterday's quota.
Mons. Wheat dull, Maryland, 38; Pennsylvania, Si 85®111 GO. Corn Maryland hi; yellow. di22.Provisionsweqprn.by; nd Penviylviulla,
Wet and ucebanged..

Reportedlos IMPtheanembmQUTATLOTESknutettn.~.rnuvia
TRINIDAD—Bark IProvidenco. Csallieet-411 hbde 42

tee sugar 13TRINIDAD-W Welsh; 340 bbde eu ar 40 bzs doorder.
MATANZAW-13Ark (Aare. McConnell-683hhde76 tee

molasses 14 MorrisWall 2 m Co.
CARDENAI3--ari6 Tboa Walter, Robinson-338 blithe 45

tee molasses I Bongo & Morris.
ST. JOIIN. NB.- Behr Willie Mowe-68.834 feet boards

67400 lathe 84,83 d pickets J W Gaekill & Sons,

MIABINEI
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-MAir

orsee Marine,BuUetin eninside Pace.
ARRII vr.,i, THIS DAY.

Stem=ortilartth, Jonea, 24 hours from New York, with
rodeo to W M Baird &. .

Steamer Decatur, Young, 13 hours from Baltimore, with
rodeo to 11 Feder.

Steamer JS Shriver, Robinson, 'l3 hours from Batt.
more. with mdeo to A Grove& Jr- - - - -

Bark Providence (Br), CottMeet, 22 days from Trinidad.
euotar to d k NV Welsh.

Bark Clara (flr).McConnel, 12 days from Matarmas,withk
molneses to S Morris 'Wain & Co.

Brig Thos Walter. Robinson, from Cardenas 29th nit.
with molnoses to Isaac &Morris

Schr Willie ➢lows. Hilton. I days from St John. NB:
with lumber to J %V ()NAM & Sons.. .

Scl,r W D Cargill, Kelly, from New York, withsalt to
Win Baum & Son.

Schr JW Lane. New Haven.
Behr Mary Weaver, Weaver, Boston.
Behr 17 Peterson, English. Boston.
Behr lit M Heed, Steelman. Boston.
Behr W Bement, Fenny. Quincy Faint.
Schr .7 B JOIITPOI3, Smith. New York.
Bohr MinnieKinne, Pareon. Allyn's"Point.
BehrS A Bolos. Yates. Fall River.

CLEARED 'l4lB DAY. '

Steamer Bunter. Rogers Providence. D S Stetson diCo.
SteamerDecatur, Young, Baltimore, Benito Foster.
Bark J Kitchin (Br), Kitchln, Dradqrk. Weatergaard

at Co.
Behr J W Fine.Lane Hartford. Weatmd Coal Co.
Behr Mary Weaver. Weaver, Boston, Audenrled, Norton

& Co.
BehrL& M Reed, Steelman. Winton. Van Dusan & Bro.
Pchr ET Allen,Eirley, Boston. Fiords. Kelleriatlutting.
Schr .T B Johnson. Vmitu, E Greenwich. Tyler ,c Co.
Fehr ItPeterson. Vng11:11, P.,rtsmouth, Scott, Walter&Co.
Bchr 8 A Bolce, Yates, Boston Blalciston. Graeff & Co.
Behr Ml- Pleasant, Leatherbury, Washington,DO. captain.
B..hr B B Grace, Evans, do do
Behr VI Bo meat, Penny,Quincy Point, Eastwick 6i Co.

. MEMORANDA.
Ship Tuscarora. Rowland, for Liverpool, was towed to

yea from MobileBth that.
Ship Electric. Junge, hence, galled from Falmouth 29th

tilt for Bremen.
Steamer Nebraska(Br) Guard. from Liverpool 28th nit.

and Queenstown 29th, with 1195passengers, at New York
yesterday.

Brig Cuba. Holmes, hence at Antwerp 29th ult.
Brig Mina (Br). Holden, hence for St John. NB. at•

Holmea' Bole 11th feat
Brig J Lincoln, Merriman, at Portland 11th hist. from

Tnnidad.
Schrs Geo Fates, Nickerson; Frans Burritt. Glover, and

Beni Strong, Brown. hence at Providence 11th inst.
Schrs J 11 Allen. Ketchum. and American Eagle. Shaw.

Bailed from Providence 11th lust for this port. •
Scbr Kate, Nickerson, from Boston for this port: at
ewport 9tb Inst.
Bohr JosP Cake, Endicott, hence at NewBedford 11th

instant
Behr Carrie Meyer, Poland. hence at Boston 11th inst.
Schr Vinco, Crunerort, cleared at Boston 11th instant

for this port. •
Schrs Jas Batts rthwalte, HMI; Annie iday, May; E

Simpson; Rachel Seaman. Seaman; Mary Coyne.Foster;
John Henry, Bilks, hence for Boston ,• 11 DI Cramer,
Oranmer, dofor Roxbury, and' Bertha Sender: Wooster.
doforPortland, at Holmes' Hole 11thinst. -

Behr'. GGreen, Weetcott ; J L Mallory. Russell; •Mary
Westesit. Gandy. and E A Hooper, Hooper, hence at

Lynn loth in et..ScbrReading Railroad,Burt, hence at Payette 9th Inst.
. _

Notice is hereby ',Wen that 8d cla•ii Nun Buoys have
been substituted for the following Spar Buoya,
Quick's Hole Ledge, Dry Ledge in Wood's hole Passage,
and handkerchiefBoutil West part.

By order of the Lighthouse I3oard.,
G. S BLAICA.Lt. IL Inspector, IdDist.

Breton. May 11. Thal
PI_J tV 0:11u LILI Pt-1

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL.

NO. 719:0BISTRUT STREET.

Jost opening an moment of very elegant

SWISS LACE CURTAINSI

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.,
STRIPED AND COLORED TERM

BROCATELLES AND COTELDIES.

PIANO: AND'"TABLE COVERS!

OFENTIRELY NEWDEMONS.

,WINDOW SHADES ,

WITfI LPATENT CLAN). NEW AND DESITIMR4K

SOUTEl ERN COI TON YA J
landed andfor ealo by C()GlItt.A. nu§

93 North Front et. I' . •

5o BARRELS VIRGINIA At lIITH 4913
by COCHRAN, ELbBELL m CO.,

i‘treet. •

ZiCABE3 PRIME NEW FEDFONA ‘..,... ~,:41 , ~ • 4Lulu mail cakes, for Druggists l.llrA tot , ,-. • ,t'' 'a I •

RAN A COrt dl

.

on,

t•t 0A •,,Nouttt
IMPERIAL FRENCH PRIJNNI.ir,lalt-LN LIN,
.L nnitro_Orb41406 We LorJOcoS. B. 114118SIER& W.. OR ilo.

~

ri ANTON PRESERVED 'MHO . ._-.o.4.wwifp
y oyiergagik%Fa irs-vgasrifragly7oBEPHR. mu ''a Q.; 08 uth wan

EW CROP ARABIAN' DATEII.-100 FMBqualiNty.lakdluit arid feruleby 308. it.
MATT%RUSEOENDi &

Co.. lei South Delaware avenue.


